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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.. L.i n~o.l .n..

.. ... ........ ...... ....

.. , Maine

June 2 6 , ...............
1940 .
D are ..........
Name ..... ... .:H~:rrY.}3- .~....J..q p~.s ......... .. ...... ....... ...... ............ ......... ....
Street Address .. . ~1.~d.s .~Y .. .~ ~re.~.t
City o r T own .. ... . ~.i.P.~ .l..11,.

How long in United States

. ..

... .......

.l4~.i.P.f3..... .... .... .... .......... ................................................................ .................... ..

.. S ;lp_q~.. .l.QO.E;:? . .... ............ ........... .. H ow long in Maine .. .~.in.c..e.. l .Q0.9... .

Born in .. Bur.tta ... C.o.rner., ....Yo.J:'.k .. C.ount.y.,. .....

New Brunswick, Canada

... ... ........ ... .Date of birth....... $E3.P~..~ ... 2.., ... 1.$.$.~....

If m arri ed, how many children ... ..one.... . . ........................ ............... O ccupation ... .~t.JJ,....l~.P<:>.:r.~r............ .
Name of employer .......~.~.~.t.~r.n ... C.9.r PP.r~.:tJ.qri .........

........... . ............. ... . . ................ ........... . .......... .

(Present o r last)

Address of employer ....1:1..11.q.9),p., .M~J p E3..... ... .. .. ............... .......... .. .. ..... ...... ........ ............ .

English ...:S.r 1,.t_i._sl:t ...... ....

.... Speak. .

....Yes
..... ... .....

....Read ..YE3.~......... .... .. ...... Write. . ye.~ ........ ...... .. ...

Other languages .......P..9.:P..~............................. ................. .. ........ ..... ... ....... ... .. .... ......... ......... ........................... .
H ave you m ade application fo r citizenship? ... yes... .Cfi.na.1.
H ave you ever had military service?.. ....... No..•

..pa.p.ers.J....... ........... .. ............ ................... .

..............

If so, where?.. ........ .. ............ ... .................... .. .. .. ....... .. .. ...when?....... ..... .... ...... ... ... ........ .... ... ....... .... ... .. ..... ....... ...... .

Signaru ce~c:'.1 ~ r - J ~ ~
········ ···· ~· ~····· ··· ··· ··

Town

UN

R

1fu~t3.ger

... ..............

